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Perioperative Asthma
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��DefinitionDefinition
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��SymptomsSymptoms

��Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

��TreatmentTreatment

��ManagementManagement

1.1. PreoperativelyPreoperatively

2.2. IntraoperativelyIntraoperatively

3.3. PostoperativelyPostoperatively

Asthma Defined

��Chronic inflammatory disease of the airwaysChronic inflammatory disease of the airways

��Most common chronic disease of childhoodMost common chronic disease of childhood

��Major impact on education and health careMajor impact on education and health care

1.1. Leading cause of absenteeismLeading cause of absenteeism

2.2. Most prevalent cause of hospital admissionsMost prevalent cause of hospital admissions

�� In 2002, total cost of asthma care In 2002, total cost of asthma care (Merck Manual Asthma 2010)(Merck Manual Asthma 2010)

= $14 billion = $14 billion 

Incidence

�� > 20 million affected> 20 million affected

�� 6 million of these are children6 million of these are children

�� 1 in 4 children have wheezing which 1 in 4 children have wheezing which 
persists into adulthood or relapses persists into adulthood or relapses 
later in lifelater in life

�� From 1980From 1980��1996, the prevalence 1996, the prevalence 
increased by 4.3% increased by 4.3% perper year year ((AkinbamiAkinbami 2002)2002)

Asthma: Increased Incidence
Hospitalization Increased 28%

Data from CDC

Increased Incidence

�� ExEx--premature infants now in the preadolescent premature infants now in the preadolescent 
period are at increased risk period are at increased risk (von (von MutiusMutius 1993)1993)

�� Two thirds are those with a familial predisposition Two thirds are those with a familial predisposition 
(Clifford RD 1989)(Clifford RD 1989)

�� AfroAfro--Americans and Puerto Ricans Americans and Puerto Ricans (Merck Manual (Merck Manual 

Asthma 2010) Asthma 2010) 

�� Prepubertal males Prepubertal males (Merck Manual Asthma 2010)(Merck Manual Asthma 2010)

�� Those with problem allergies, especially when Those with problem allergies, especially when 
associated with associated with atopyatopy (Clough 1991)(Clough 1991)

�� Infants and children who develop lower Infants and children who develop lower 
respiratory tract viral infections, especially respiratory tract viral infections, especially 
respiratory respiratory syncytialsyncytial virus (RSV) virus (RSV) (Rooney 1971)(Rooney 1971)
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Asthma: Increased Severity
Death Rate Increased 118% (1980 - 1993)

Data from CDCData from CDC

Children Who Die from Asthma

�� Risk Factors:Risk Factors:

1.1. Severe disease Severe disease 

•• History of intubationHistory of intubation

•• History of SeizuresHistory of Seizures

•• Rapid Progression of SymptomsRapid Progression of Symptoms

2.2. Lack of adequate support systemsLack of adequate support systems

3.3. Lack of perception of severity; selfLack of perception of severity; self--weaningweaning

4.4. MalesMales

5.5. Exclusive reliance on Exclusive reliance on ββ--agonistsagonists

�� 50% of deaths occur prior to arrival to hospital50% of deaths occur prior to arrival to hospital

Pathophysiology

��EosinophilsEosinophils and mast cells are triggered in the and mast cells are triggered in the 
airways and release:airways and release:

1.1. CytokinesCytokines

2.2. LeukotrienesLeukotrienes

3.3. Histamine Histamine 

��Airway obstruction ensues due to these mediators Airway obstruction ensues due to these mediators 
via: via: 

1.1. Smooth muscle spasmSmooth muscle spasm

2.2. Airway mucosal edemaAirway mucosal edema

3.3. HypersecretionHypersecretion

4.4. Mucous pluggingMucous plugging

Mechanisms of Status Asthmaticus

MucousMucous

HypersecretionHypersecretion

BronchospasmBronchospasm

Mucosal edemaMucosal edema

Increased resistance to air flowIncreased resistance to air flow

AtelectasisAtelectasis Uneven Uneven 
ventilationventilation

Abnormal Abnormal 
V/QV/Q

HyperinflationHyperinflation

deadspacedeadspace compliancecompliance

alveolar alveolar 
hypoventilationhypoventilation WOBWOB

pCOpCO22

pOpO22

Precipitating Factors

�� Lower respiratory tract viral infectionsLower respiratory tract viral infections

•• Especially RSV, now also influenza A with H1N1 variantEspecially RSV, now also influenza A with H1N1 variant

•• Provoke Provoke hyperreactivityhyperreactivity even in even in nonasthmaticsnonasthmatics for up to 6 for up to 6 
weeks weeks ((EmpeyEmpey 1976)1976)

�� GER GER –– GastroesophagealGastroesophageal refluxreflux

•• Part of the triad of Part of the triad of Sandifer’sSandifer’s syndromesyndrome

1.1. GERGER

2.2. AsthmaAsthma

3.3. OpisthotonosOpisthotonos

•• Treatment of GER with H2 receptor antagonists and Treatment of GER with H2 receptor antagonists and 
prokineticsprokinetics improve morbidity and decrease the need for improve morbidity and decrease the need for 
asthma medications. asthma medications. (Sheikh 1999) (Sheikh 1999) 

�� Emotional Stress Emotional Stress 

Precipitating Factors

�� Inhaled allergens such as dust mites, animal dander, mold, and dust.Inhaled allergens such as dust mites, animal dander, mold, and dust.

�� Inhaled irritants (cigarette smoke, caustic cleansers, inhaled Inhaled irritants (cigarette smoke, caustic cleansers, inhaled 
anesthetics).anesthetics).

�� SecondSecond--hand smoke increases severity and frequency of symptoms, but hand smoke increases severity and frequency of symptoms, but 
an increased incidence is not consistently shown in studies (an increased incidence is not consistently shown in studies (SoussanSoussan 2003) 2003) 

�� All inhaled anesthetics are bronchodilators, but initially act as an All inhaled anesthetics are bronchodilators, but initially act as an 
irritant. irritant. (Bishop 2000)(Bishop 2000)

�� This effect can be primarily ablated by use of β2 agonists immediately This effect can be primarily ablated by use of β2 agonists immediately 
preoperatively. preoperatively. ((ScalfaroScalfaro 2001) 2001) 

�� Inhaled dry and/or cold air Inhaled dry and/or cold air 

�� HumiventsHumivents theorecticallytheorectically helpfulhelpful

�� Mechanical irritation such as intubation Mechanical irritation such as intubation –– if possible avoid intubation if possible avoid intubation 
in hyperactive airways. Intubation is associated with an increase in in hyperactive airways. Intubation is associated with an increase in 
pulmonary complications  pulmonary complications  (Cote 2009) (Cote 2009) 
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Symptoms

��Can follow circadian rhythms and worsen at night, Can follow circadian rhythms and worsen at night, 
especially around 0400 especially around 0400 

��DyspneaDyspnea and and tachypneatachypnea may lead to difficulty may lead to difficulty 
speakingspeaking

��Chest tightness and tachycardiaChest tightness and tachycardia

��Wheezing, except when severe Wheezing, except when severe bronchospasmbronchospasm
limits air movementlimits air movement

��Coughing Coughing –– many times the “wheezing” many times the “wheezing” 
equivalentequivalent

Symptoms

�� PulsusPulsus paradoxusparadoxus (a fall in BP > 10 (a fall in BP > 10 
mmHg during spontaneous inspiration mmHg during spontaneous inspiration 
when BP should stay the same or slightly when BP should stay the same or slightly 
increase)increase)

�� Visible use of accessory muscles and Visible use of accessory muscles and 
pursed lip breathingpursed lip breathing

�� Prolonged expiration with I:E ratio > 1:3Prolonged expiration with I:E ratio > 1:3

�� Altered consciousness, when hypoxia and Altered consciousness, when hypoxia and 
hypercarbiahypercarbia become more pronouncedbecome more pronounced

Severity Scoring

��Multiple different scales existMultiple different scales exist

��Want to look at bothWant to look at both

1.1. Severity of Asthma itself ANDSeverity of Asthma itself AND

2.2. ControlControl

��Goal Goal 

1.1. Make Make judgementsjudgements about impairment and riskabout impairment and risk

2.2. For urgent cases attempt to lessen severity by For urgent cases attempt to lessen severity by 
improving preoperative controlimproving preoperative control

3.3. Be able to recognize symptoms of increasing severity to Be able to recognize symptoms of increasing severity to 
have “better” discussions with patients and have “better” discussions with patients and surgeonssurgeons

Case Scenario

AG is a 59 y/o F coming for ESS. She has asthma and AG is a 59 y/o F coming for ESS. She has asthma and 
chronic sinusitis, but is otherwise healthy. Her medications chronic sinusitis, but is otherwise healthy. Her medications 
are managed by a PCP and are managed by a PCP and herselfherself.  Med list includes:.  Med list includes:

1.1. SymbicortSymbicort 2 puffs bid2 puffs bid

2.2. CombiventCombivent 2 puffs bid2 puffs bid

3.3. FlonaseFlonase 2 sprays each 2 sprays each narenare bidbid

4.4. OmeprazoleOmeprazole

5.5. AlbuteralAlbuteral and and XopenexXopenex inhalers 2 puffs 4 times/day inhalers 2 puffs 4 times/day prnprn

6.6. EffexorEffexor

7.7. LorazepamLorazepam

8.8. Prednisone taper Prednisone taper –– last dose was supposed to be this AM 10mg and is last dose was supposed to be this AM 10mg and is 
part of surgeons regimen for sinus surgery, but she didn’t take.part of surgeons regimen for sinus surgery, but she didn’t take.

No medications taken morning of surgeryNo medications taken morning of surgery

Orange =  meds taken in past 24 hoursOrange =  meds taken in past 24 hours

Navy = meds prescribed, but not taken for at least a weekNavy = meds prescribed, but not taken for at least a week

Case Scenario

��5’2” 82kg5’2” 82kg

��142/98  142/98  -- 96 96 –– 26 26 --93% on RA 93% on RA 

��Air entry throughout w/ Air entry throughout w/ InspInsp + Exp wheezes+ Exp wheezes

��States she feels fine, but is having trouble States she feels fine, but is having trouble 
finishing sentences w/o stopping for breathfinishing sentences w/o stopping for breath

��Had a mild cold last week got better when she Had a mild cold last week got better when she 
started her pulse dose steroids started her pulse dose steroids 

��She AND her surgeon become hysterical when I She AND her surgeon become hysterical when I 
mention cancelling her surgery.mention cancelling her surgery.

“YOU CAN’T 

CANCEL MY CASE”

•• Actually have to justify Actually have to justify 
things that should things that should 
otherwise seem obviousotherwise seem obvious

•• What are the criteria we What are the criteria we 
useuse

•• Should probably post Should probably post 
something in your something in your 
preoperative areapreoperative area

•• How do we optimize for How do we optimize for 
surgerysurgery
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SymptomsSymptoms

ClassificationClassification

Well Controlled (Mild)Well Controlled (Mild) Not Well Controlled (Moderate)Not Well Controlled (Moderate) Poorly Controlled Poorly Controlled 

(Severe)(Severe)

FrequencyFrequency ≤ 2 days/week≤ 2 days/week > 2 days/week> 2 days/week Throughout the weekThroughout the week

Nighttime awakeningNighttime awakening ≤ 2 times/month≤ 2 times/month 11--3 times/week3 times/week ≥ ≥ 4 times/week4 times/week

Interference with activityInterference with activity NoneNone Some limitationsSome limitations ExtremeExtreme

BreathlessnessBreathlessness Can lie down Can lie down 

While While walkingwalking

Prefers sitting Prefers sitting 

While While at rest (infant with softer at rest (infant with softer 

cry and difficulty feeding)cry and difficulty feeding)

Sits upright Sits upright 

While While at rest at rest (infant stops (infant stops 

feeding)feeding)

Speaks inSpeaks in SentencesSentences PhrasesPhrases WordsWords

AlertnessAlertness May be agitatedMay be agitated Usually agitatedUsually agitated Usually agitatedUsually agitated

Use of accessory musclesUse of accessory muscles Usually notUsually not CommonCommon UsuallyUsually

WheezingWheezing Moderate, usually end expiratoryModerate, usually end expiratory Loud throughout exhalationLoud throughout exhalation Usually loud in both Usually loud in both 

inspiration and expirationinspiration and expiration

HRHR

< 1 yr< 1 yr

11--2 yrs2 yrs

22--8 yrs8 yrs

< < 160160

< 120< 120

< 110< 110

160160

120120

> 110> 110

160160

120120

> 110> 110
Pulsus paradoxusPulsus paradoxus Absent; 0Absent; 0--9 mmHg9 mmHg Occ; 10Occ; 10--20 mmHg20 mmHg Often; > 20 mmHgOften; > 20 mmHg

*FEV*FEV11, or peak flow rate (PEF) , or peak flow rate (PEF) 

**[PEF (L/M) = (5 x height in cm) [PEF (L/M) = (5 x height in cm) --

400]400]

≥ 75%≥ 75% 5050--75%75% < 50%< 50%

# of asthma meds# of asthma meds 00 11--22 ≥ 3≥ 3

Use of rescue inhalerUse of rescue inhaler ≤ 2 days/week≤ 2 days/week > 2 days/week> 2 days/week Several times/daySeveral times/day

Exacerbation requiring steroidsExacerbation requiring steroids 00--1/year1/year ≥ 2/year≥ 2/year ≥ 2/year≥ 2/year

Severity Assessment for Asthma

ACT Scoring System
1                                               5

Differential Diagnosis

�� AsthmaAsthma

�� Wheezing is polyphonicWheezing is polyphonic

�� Extends into the peripheryExtends into the periphery

�� Frequently accompanied by dry coughFrequently accompanied by dry cough

�� Secretions Secretions 

�� Moist cough with Moist cough with rhonchirhonchi frequently associatedfrequently associated

�� MainstemMainstem intubationsintubations

�� EndotrachealEndotracheal tube (ETT) cuff tube (ETT) cuff herniationsherniations (over the end of the ETT) (over the end of the ETT) 
partially blocking the openingpartially blocking the opening

�� AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis

�� Associated with other symptomsAssociated with other symptoms

1.1. FlushingFlushing

2.2. UrticariaUrticaria

3.3. AngioedemaAngioedema

4.4. Hemodynamic instabilityHemodynamic instability

Differential Diagnosis

�� PneumothoraxPneumothorax
�� Unilateral wheezingUnilateral wheezing

�� Congestive heart failureCongestive heart failure
�� Associated with cardiovascular symptoms and Associated with cardiovascular symptoms and ralesrales

�� Acute Acute tracheobronchiolitistracheobronchiolitis or croupor croup
�� More of a barky cough, but can have a musical quality More of a barky cough, but can have a musical quality 

�� TracheomalaciaTracheomalacia
�� Onset is usually at birth, adults after large thyroid tumor resectionsOnset is usually at birth, adults after large thyroid tumor resections

�� TB or other TB or other granulomatousgranulomatous diseasedisease

�� Foreign bodyForeign body
�� Wheezing is usually fixed and centralWheezing is usually fixed and central

�� Mechanical obstructionMechanical obstruction
1.1. Extrinsic Extrinsic –– vascular rings or vascular rings or mediastinalmediastinal massesmasses

2.2. Intrinsic Intrinsic -- laryngeal webs or bronchial laryngeal webs or bronchial stenosisstenosis

Treatments

1.1. ββ--agonistsagonists

2.2. AnticholinergicsAnticholinergics

3.3. LeukotrieneLeukotriene--modifying drugsmodifying drugs

4.4. CorticosteroidsCorticosteroids

5.5. MethylxanthinesMethylxanthines

6.6. CromolynCromolyn and and NeocromilNeocromil SodiumSodium

7.7. ImmunomodulatorsImmunomodulators

8.8. MagnesiumMagnesium

9.9. Desensitization treatmentsDesensitization treatments

Inhaled β2 Agonists

��Have long been the mainstay of treatmentHave long been the mainstay of treatment

��Mechanism of action is an increase in Mechanism of action is an increase in cAMPcAMP resulting resulting 
in smooth muscle relaxation and bronchiole dilationin smooth muscle relaxation and bronchiole dilation

��Greatest effect on medium and small Greatest effect on medium and small 
airways airways (Chapman 1981)(Chapman 1981)

��Short acting used as rescue inhalersShort acting used as rescue inhalers

��Long acting used as maintenance (black box warnings Long acting used as maintenance (black box warnings 
when used as single agents)when used as single agents)
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Dosing of Commonly Used 

β-agonists

�� AlbuterolAlbuterol

�� Dosage for adults and for children weighing at least 15 kg Dosage for adults and for children weighing at least 15 kg 
is 2.5 mg of is 2.5 mg of albuterolalbuterol (one 3cc vial of the 0.083% (one 3cc vial of the 0.083% 
solution) solution) 

�� Children weighing <15 kg 1.25 mg which may be made Children weighing <15 kg 1.25 mg which may be made 
by using 1.5 cc of ready made vial and 1.5 cc normal by using 1.5 cc of ready made vial and 1.5 cc normal 
salinesaline

�� Continuous med neb:  0.3 mg/kg/hr (not exceed 15 Continuous med neb:  0.3 mg/kg/hr (not exceed 15 
mg/hr)mg/hr)

�� EpinephrineEpinephrine

�� 0.5 0.5 mLmL of of racemicracemic epinephrine 2.25% in 2 epinephrine 2.25% in 2 mLmL saline via saline via 
nebulizer. (11.25mg nebulizer. (11.25mg epiepi))

�� 1 ml of 1% epinephrine in 2 ml saline (10mg 1 ml of 1% epinephrine in 2 ml saline (10mg epiepi)  )  

Nebulized Racemic Epinephrine vs

Epinephrine

�� Children 6 months to 6 years of age with a croupChildren 6 months to 6 years of age with a croup

�� Randomized, doubleRandomized, double--blinded received blinded received either either racemicracemic (n = 16) (n = 16) or Lor L--epinephrine epinephrine (n = (n = 

15) 15) aerosols.aerosols.

�� Croup score, heart rate, blood pressure, respiratory rate, fraction of inspired Croup score, heart rate, blood pressure, respiratory rate, fraction of inspired 

oxygen, and oxygen saturation were recorded before treatment and at 5, 15, 30, 60, oxygen, and oxygen saturation were recorded before treatment and at 5, 15, 30, 60, 

90, and 120 minutes after the aerosol.90, and 120 minutes after the aerosol.

�� Patients in Patients in both groups showed significant transient reduction in severity of croup both groups showed significant transient reduction in severity of croup 

and respiratory rate following the aerosol (P less than .001)and respiratory rate following the aerosol (P less than .001)

�� No differencesNo differences between treatment groups when severity of croup, between treatment groups when severity of croup, heart rate, blood heart rate, blood 

pressurepressure, and respiratory rate were assessed over time. , and respiratory rate were assessed over time. 

�� Concluded that Concluded that LL--epinephrineepinephrine is as effective as is as effective as racemicracemic epinephrine in the treatment epinephrine in the treatment 

of of laryngotracheitislaryngotracheitis and and does not carry the risk of additional adverse effectsdoes not carry the risk of additional adverse effects. . 

�� LL--Epinephrine is Epinephrine is also more readily available worldwide, is less expensive, and can also more readily available worldwide, is less expensive, and can 

be recommended for this purposebe recommended for this purpose ((WaismanWaisman Y 1992)Y 1992)

Intravenous β−agonists

�� Most studies:Most studies:

�� inhaled therapy preferred to IV inhaled therapy preferred to IV ββ--agonistagonist

�� Greater side effects with IVGreater side effects with IV

�� Potential benefit       severe Potential benefit       severe bronchospasmbronchospasm

�� Experience anecdotal with severe SAExperience anecdotal with severe SA

�� IV IV TerbutalineTerbutaline:  :  

1.1. bolus         10 mcg/kg over 20 minutesbolus         10 mcg/kg over 20 minutes

2.2. infusion         0.1infusion         0.1--4.0 mcg/kg/min4.0 mcg/kg/min

Status Asthmaticus

Subcutaneous β− agonists

�� Epinephrine/Epinephrine/TerbutalineTerbutaline

�� No advantage over inhaled No advantage over inhaled ββ--agonistsagonists

�� Increased side effectsIncreased side effects

�� Indications:Indications:

1.1. inability to cooperate with inhalation therapyinability to cooperate with inhalation therapy

2.2. rapidly rapidly decompensatingdecompensating patient w/o IV accesspatient w/o IV access

3.3. failure to respond to inhaled betafailure to respond to inhaled beta--agonistsagonists

�� SQ SQ TerbutalineTerbutaline 0.25 mg, may repeat in 150.25 mg, may repeat in 15--30 30 
minutes (max dose 0.5 mg/4 hr)minutes (max dose 0.5 mg/4 hr)

�� SQ Epinephrine 0.3mg (in 0.3cc) = SQ Epinephrine 0.3mg (in 0.3cc) = EpipenEpipen

�� SQ Epinephrine 0.15mg (in 0.15cc) = SQ Epinephrine 0.15mg (in 0.15cc) = EpipenEpipen JRJR

Severe Asthma 
Intravenous Isoproterenol

�� Equivocal resultsEquivocal results

�� High incidence of High incidence of dysrhythmiasdysrhythmias

�� Report of fatal myocardial ischemiaReport of fatal myocardial ischemia

�� “DO “DO notnot use IV use IV IsuprelIsuprel in the treatment in the treatment 
of asthma ...”of asthma ...”

--NHLBI statementNHLBI statement

Warnings from FDA concerning LABA

�� The use of a The use of a LABAsLABAs is is contraindicatedcontraindicated without the use of an asthma without the use of an asthma 
controller medicationcontroller medication such as an inhaled corticosteroid. Singlesuch as an inhaled corticosteroid. Single--
ingredient LABAs ingredient LABAs should only be used in combination should only be used in combination with an asthma with an asthma 
controller medication; they should not be used alone.controller medication; they should not be used alone.

�� LABAs should only be used LABAs should only be used longlong--termterm in patients whose asthma in patients whose asthma 
cannot be adequately controlled on asthma controller medications.cannot be adequately controlled on asthma controller medications.

�� LABAs should be LABAs should be used for the shortest duration of time required used for the shortest duration of time required to to 
achieve control of asthma symptoms and discontinued, if possible, achieve control of asthma symptoms and discontinued, if possible, 
once asthma control is achieved. Patients should then be maintained once asthma control is achieved. Patients should then be maintained 
on an asthma controller medication.on an asthma controller medication.

�� Pediatric and adolescent patients Pediatric and adolescent patients who require the addition of a LABA who require the addition of a LABA 
to an inhaled corticosteroid should to an inhaled corticosteroid should use a combination product use a combination product 
containing both an inhaled corticosteroid and a LABA, to ensure containing both an inhaled corticosteroid and a LABA, to ensure 
compliancecompliance with both medications.with both medications.
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Inhaled Anticholinergics

�� IpratropiumIpratropium bromide bromide nebulizednebulized or via or via 
meteredmetered--dose inhaler (MDI)dose inhaler (MDI)

�� Slower onset Slower onset but but longer duration longer duration of of 
action than βaction than β22--agonistsagonists

�� Slightly more effective on the Slightly more effective on the largerlarger
conducting conducting airwaysairways (Labiris2003)(Labiris2003)

Status Asthmaticus
Inhaled Ipratropium + Albuterol

�� 120 children 120 children -- severe acute asthma:severe acute asthma:

FEVFEV11 < 50%< 50%

�� AlbuterolAlbuterol (0.15 mg/kg) x 3 within 60 minutes (0.15 mg/kg) x 3 within 60 minutes 
PLUSPLUS

�� Randomized:Randomized:

1.1. control salinecontrol saline

2.2. ipratropiumipratropium 250 250 mcqmcq x 1x 1

3.3. ipratropiumipratropium 250 mcg x 3250 mcg x 3

--SchuhSchuh, J , J PedsPeds, , 

19951995

Ipratropium:
Effect with FEV1 < 30%

--SchuhSchuh, , J J PedsPeds, 1995, 1995 * p < .05* p < .05

**
** **

**

**
**

**

Leukotriene-modifying drugs

�� LeukotrieneLeukotriene receptor antagonists receptor antagonists 

1.1. zafirlukastzafirlukast = = AccolateAccolate

2.2. montelukastmontelukast = = SingulairSingulair

��LeukotrienesLeukotrienes are 1000 times more are 1000 times more 
potent bronchial constrictors than potent bronchial constrictors than 
histamine so for moderate to severe histamine so for moderate to severe 
asthma these have become a mainstay asthma these have become a mainstay 
of treatment of treatment (Undem2001)(Undem2001)

Singulair

��DoseDose

1.1. Exercise induced asthma 15 years of age Exercise induced asthma 15 years of age 
and older 10mg taken 2 hours before and older 10mg taken 2 hours before 
exerciseexercise

2.2. 22--14 years 5 mg chewable tabs14 years 5 mg chewable tabs

3.3. 11--2 years 4 mg tabs2 years 4 mg tabs

��Peak plasma concentration achieved in 3Peak plasma concentration achieved in 3--4 hours a 4 hours a 
single dose may be beneficial preoperativelysingle dose may be beneficial preoperatively

Status Asthmaticus
Leukotriene Antagonist

�� Mostly used as controller medMostly used as controller med

�� Some newer small studies to suggest possible Some newer small studies to suggest possible 
benefit in acute settingbenefit in acute setting

1.1. Rapid  improvement in FEV1 with single PO Rapid  improvement in FEV1 with single PO 
monoleukastmonoleukast dose dose (Thorax 2000; 55:260(Thorax 2000; 55:260--5)5)

2.2. 160 mg PO 160 mg PO ZafirlukastZafirlukast improved ER outcomes improved ER outcomes (Ann (Ann 

EmergEmerg Med 2000; 35:S10)Med 2000; 35:S10)
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CorticosteroidsCorticosteroids

�� Inhaled corticosteroids limit negative systemic effects while Inhaled corticosteroids limit negative systemic effects while 
still providing potent antistill providing potent anti--inflammatory effects on the inflammatory effects on the 
airways. airways. 

�� Routine use reduces airway reactivity and inflammation Routine use reduces airway reactivity and inflammation 
which results in improved symptom control and lung which results in improved symptom control and lung 
function. function. ((KonigKonig 1988,Juniper 1993)1988,Juniper 1993)

�� Oral or parenteral steroids are reserved for acute Oral or parenteral steroids are reserved for acute 
exacerbations of asthma unresponsive to maximal exacerbations of asthma unresponsive to maximal 
bronchodilator therapy. bronchodilator therapy. (Chapman 1991)(Chapman 1991)

�� Interferes with Interferes with leukotrieneleukotriene and prostaglandins synthesis and prostaglandins synthesis 
and reverse downand reverse down--regulation of  regulation of  ββ22 receptorsreceptors

Long-term Inhaled Corticosteroid

�� Most studies done on moderate to severe Most studies done on moderate to severe 
persistent asthma (beneficial)persistent asthma (beneficial)

�� Data on mild or moderate and intermittent not well Data on mild or moderate and intermittent not well 
studied studied 

�� Studies by O‘Byrne et al and Lange et al reinforce Studies by O‘Byrne et al and Lange et al reinforce 
current practice of preventing asthma events with current practice of preventing asthma events with 
the regular use of ICS in patients who have the regular use of ICS in patients who have 
symptoms on most dayssymptoms on most days

IV or Oral Corticosteroids 

�� Proven effective in 3 level I trials, metaProven effective in 3 level I trials, meta--
analysisanalysis

�� Decreased hospital admission if given Decreased hospital admission if given 
within 30 minuteswithin 30 minutes

�� Equally effective oral or IVEqually effective oral or IV

�� IV dose effect in 1IV dose effect in 1--2 hours 2 hours 

IV or Oral Corticosteroids

�� Recommended doseRecommended dose

1.1. Prednisone or Prednisone or methylprednisolonemethylprednisolone

•• suggested initial dose 2 mg/kgsuggested initial dose 2 mg/kg

•• 1 mg/kg IV q 6 hours (max 60 mg) 1 mg/kg IV q 6 hours (max 60 mg) 
x 48 hours,x 48 hours,

•• then 1mg/kg q 12 hours for 3then 1mg/kg q 12 hours for 3--5 5 
daysdays

--NHLBI Expert PanelNHLBI Expert Panel

MethylxanthinesMethylxanthinesMethylxanthinesMethylxanthinesMethylxanthinesMethylxanthinesMethylxanthinesMethylxanthines

��PhosphodiesterasePhosphodiesterase inhibitors inhibitors �� Inhibit Inhibit 
adenosineadenosine--induced induced bronchoconstrictionbronchoconstriction

��Fell out of favor because narrow therapeutic Fell out of favor because narrow therapeutic 
window requires routine blood level monitoringwindow requires routine blood level monitoring

��Randomized trials (x2) Randomized trials (x2) –– showed no benefit of IV showed no benefit of IV 
theophyllinetheophylline over standard over standard ββ22 agonists and/or agonists and/or 
corticosteroidscorticosteroids

��PO PO theophyllinetheophylline can still be a helpful adjunct, can still be a helpful adjunct, 
especially with night time wheezingespecially with night time wheezing

��5 mg/kg/day up to 200 mg5 mg/kg/day up to 200 mg

Status Asthmaticus
IV Theophylline

�� 21 hospitalized children21 hospitalized children

�� Standard Standard nebulizednebulized albuterolalbuterol, steroids, steroids

�� Randomized:Randomized:

IV IV AminophyllineAminophylline load/infusionload/infusion

OROR

Saline placeboSaline placebo

--Carter, J Carter, J PedsPeds, , 

19931993
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Status Asthmaticus
IV Theophylline

•• No difference in hospital daysNo difference in hospital days

•• Confirmed by another studyConfirmed by another study
-- Carter, J Carter, J PedsPeds, , 

19931993

CromolynCromolyn Sodium Sodium 

and and NedocromilNedocromil SodiumSodium

�� Prophylactic only, not useful in acute Prophylactic only, not useful in acute 
periodperiod

�� Stabilizes mast cells to reduce Stabilizes mast cells to reduce IgEIgE
mediated release of histamine and mediated release of histamine and 
leukotrienesleukotrienes

Immunomodulators

��Namely Namely omalizumabomalizumab, are anti, are anti--IgEIgE

antibodies reserved for severely allergic antibodies reserved for severely allergic 

asthmatics with elevated asthmatics with elevated IgEIgE levels levels 

��May decrease steroid requirements, but May decrease steroid requirements, but 

has been associated with anaphylaxishas been associated with anaphylaxis

��Administered subcutaneously every 2Administered subcutaneously every 2--4 4 

weeksweeks

��No place in acute treatmentNo place in acute treatment

Asthma and Magnesium Sulfate

�� Bronchodilator:Bronchodilator:

1.1. inhibits cellular Cainhibits cellular Ca++ ++ uptake/releaseuptake/release

2.2. stabilizes mast cell membranesstabilizes mast cell membranes

�� Clinical effect:Clinical effect:

1.1. 10/13 studies showed improved PEFR in adults 10/13 studies showed improved PEFR in adults 
and childrenand children

�� 2 adult studies no outcome benefit2 adult studies no outcome benefit

Magnesium

�� CiaralloCiarallo 2000 d2000 doubleouble--blind placeboblind placebo--controlled trialcontrolled trial

�� 3030 patients, aged 6 to 17.9 yearspatients, aged 6 to 17.9 years, with an , with an acute asthma exacerbationacute asthma exacerbation

�� Magnesium sulfate 40 mg/kg or saline over 20 minutesMagnesium sulfate 40 mg/kg or saline over 20 minutes

�� Magnesium group had a significantly greater percentage of improvement from Magnesium group had a significantly greater percentage of improvement from 
baseline in each of the following:baseline in each of the following:

1.1. Predicted Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (8.6% Predicted Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (8.6% vsvs 0.3%, 0.3%, P,.001)P,.001)

2.2. FEV1(7.0% FEV1(7.0% vsvs 0.2%, 0.2%, P<.001)P<.001)

3.3. FVC (7.3% FVC (7.3% vsvs ––0.7%, 0.7%, P,.001)P,.001)

�� The improvement was greater at 110 minutes:The improvement was greater at 110 minutes:

1.1. PEFR (25.8% PEFR (25.8% vsvs 1.9%, 1.9%, P,.001)P,.001)

2.2. FEV1 FEV1 (24.1% (24.1% vsvs 2.3%; 2.3%; P,.001)P,.001)

3.3. FVC FVC (27.3% (27.3% vsvs 2.6%, 2.6%, P,.001)P,.001)

�� Patients who received intravenous magnesium were more likely to be discharged Patients who received intravenous magnesium were more likely to be discharged 
to their homes than those who received the placeboto their homes than those who received the placebo

�� (8/16 vs 0/14; (8/16 vs 0/14; P=.002)P=.002)

Status Asthmaticus
Magnesium Sulfate

�� 31 children (631 children (6--18 yrs) in ER18 yrs) in ER

�� Asthma exacerbation:Asthma exacerbation:
1.1. PEFR < 60% after PEFR < 60% after albuterolalbuterol

�� Randomized:Randomized:

MgSOMgSO44 25 mg/kg25 mg/kg

OROR

SalineSaline

--CiaralloCiarallo, J , J PedsPeds, 1996, 1996
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Status Asthmaticus
Magnesium Sulfate

--CiaralloCiarallo, J , J PedsPeds, 1996, 1996

**
**

** **
**

* p < .05* p < .05

Status Asthmaticus
Magnesium Sulfate

--CiaralloCiarallo, , J J PedsPeds, 1996, 1996

**
**

**
**

**

* p < .05* p < .05

Asthma and Ketamine

�� Dissociative Dissociative 

anestheticanesthetic

�� Direct bronchodilatorDirect bronchodilator

�� Potentiates Potentiates 

catecholaminescatecholamines

�� BronchorrheaBronchorrhea

�� Other side effects:Other side effects:

�� tachycardiatachycardia

�� BPBP

Ketamine

��Namely case reports verses controlled trialsNamely case reports verses controlled trials

��Smaller doses (0.5mg/kg/hr) without a loading dose Smaller doses (0.5mg/kg/hr) without a loading dose 
seem to lack significant effect. Larger doses (2seem to lack significant effect. Larger doses (2--3 3 
mg/kg/hr) with a bolus dose (1mg/kg/hr) with a bolus dose (1--2 mg/kg) seem to 2 mg/kg) seem to 
offer most benefitoffer most benefit

��Care must be taken at larger doses to not cause Care must be taken at larger doses to not cause 
respiratory depression. Avoidance of other sedatives, respiratory depression. Avoidance of other sedatives, 
including including midazolam is prudentmidazolam is prudent

Ketamine and Asthma

�� One small pediatric study in nonOne small pediatric study in non--intubatedintubated patientspatients

•• 10 patients10 patients

•• KetamineKetamine bolus plus 1 hr infusion in addition to bolus plus 1 hr infusion in addition to 
standard therapystandard therapy

•• Improved Clinical Asthma Scores (multiple different Improved Clinical Asthma Scores (multiple different 
scales used by various authors)scales used by various authors)

1.1. This scores evaluates three aspects of a patient's respiratory This scores evaluates three aspects of a patient's respiratory 
distress: (1) degree of wheezing, (2) degree of retraction distress: (1) degree of wheezing, (2) degree of retraction 
and/or flaring, and (3) degree of and/or flaring, and (3) degree of dyspneadyspnea. Each category is . Each category is 
given a score of 1given a score of 1--3, so the total score ranges from 03, so the total score ranges from 0--9, with 9, with 
9 being the worst score.9 being the worst score.

•• Improved indicators of distressImproved indicators of distress

Status Asthmaticus
Helium - Oxygen (HELIOX)

�� Blend of 80:20 Blend of 80:20 helium:oxygenhelium:oxygen

�� Biologically inertBiologically inert

�� Insoluble in human tissueInsoluble in human tissue

�� No deleterious effectsNo deleterious effects

�� Low density gasLow density gas

1.1.Air: 1.29 g/lAir: 1.29 g/l

2.2.OO22: 1.43 g/l: 1.43 g/l

3.3.Helium: 0.17 g/lHelium: 0.17 g/l
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Status Asthmaticus
Helium - Oxygen (HELIOX)

�� Major effects to reduce resistance:Major effects to reduce resistance:

1.1. Reduces turbulenceReduces turbulence

�� Used in upper airway obstructionUsed in upper airway obstruction

�� Improved Improved pulsuspulsus paradoxusparadoxus, PEFR in , PEFR in 
adult asthmaticsadult asthmatics

�� Most recent case reports and clinical Most recent case reports and clinical 
studies have found mixed results in studies have found mixed results in 
the role of the role of helioxheliox for use in asthma for use in asthma 

Status Asthmaticus
Helium - Oxygen (HELIOX)

� Kudukis et al showed that heliox therapy resulted in 
a significant decrease in pulsus paradoxus, a 
decrease in a modified dyspnea index, and an 
increase in peak flow

� Manthous et al reported similar findings in dyspnea
index and pulsus paradoxus accompanied by an 
increase in peak expiratory flow. 

� Other studies have shown a decrease in carbon 
dioxide, reversal of acidosis, and an increase in 
peak expiratory flow rate

� Does not treat inciting factors of asthma, but may 
treat symptomology to buy time for implementation 
of effective treatment.

� Carter et al found that short-term inhalation of heliox
offered no benefit in hospitalized children with 
severe asthma. 

� Henderson et al found that 3 treatments of albuterol
nebulized in heliox over 45 minutes offered no 
additional benefit in the ED management of mild to 
moderate asthma exacerbations. 

� Rose et al found that heliox-driven continuous 
albuterol in the ED management no difference in 
peak expiratory flow rate, respiratory rate, or oxygen 
saturation.

Status Asthmaticus
Inhaled Anesthetics

�� Halothane, Halothane, enfluraneenflurane, , isofluraneisoflurane

�� Mechanisms: Mechanisms: 

1.1.ββ22 agonist effectagonist effect

2.2.vagolyticvagolytic

3.3.direct airway relaxationdirect airway relaxation

�� No randomized (level I) trialsNo randomized (level I) trials

Status Asthmaticus
Inhaled Anesthetics

�� 8 pediatric case reports:8 pediatric case reports:
1.1. effect in 7/8effect in 7/8

2.2. isofluraneisoflurane 5/85/8

�� Duration 1Duration 1--34 hrs;34 hrs;
1.1. Time interval for changes: 1Time interval for changes: 1--2 hrs2 hrs

�� Complications: Complications: 
1.1. hypotension, hypotension, 

2.2. pneumothoraxpneumothorax

Response to Inhaled Anesthetics

pCOpCO22

PIPPIP
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Status Asthmaticus
Intubation

�� Usually last resort  Usually last resort  

�� Potential M&MPotential M&M

�� Mortality rate Mortality rate 
1.1. in adults 0 in adults 0 -- 40%40%

2.2. in children 0 in children 0 -- 5%5%

�� 2424--33% of PICU admissions required 33% of PICU admissions required 
mechanical ventilation mechanical ventilation 

Status Asthmaticus
Intubation

�� Wear DependsWear Depends®®!!

�� Intubation by experienced Intubation by experienced laryngoscopistlaryngoscopist

�� Have volume ready: hypotension due to    Have volume ready: hypotension due to    eded
intrathoracicintrathoracic pressurepressure

Status Asthmaticus
Intubation

�� Best done semiBest done semi--electivelyelectively
1.1. earlier rather than laterearlier rather than later

�� Drugs of choice:Drugs of choice:
1.1. AtropineAtropine

2.2. KetamineKetamine/Midazolam/Midazolam

3.3. RocuroniumRocuronium

Status Asthmaticus
Mechanical Ventilation

��GOALS:GOALS:

1.1.Rest Rest inspiratoryinspiratory musclesmuscles

2.2.Protect airwayProtect airway

3.3.Provide adequate gas exchange Provide adequate gas exchange 
NOT NOT normalnormal exchangeexchange

4.4.Avoid Avoid barotraumabarotrauma, catastrophe, catastrophe

Status Asthmaticus
Mechanical Ventilation Indications

Cyanosis and hypoxemia on OCyanosis and hypoxemia on O22

PaCOPaCO22 greater than 50 and rising > 5mmHg/hrgreater than 50 and rising > 5mmHg/hr

Deteriorating mental statusDeteriorating mental status

Minimal chest movement/air exchangeMinimal chest movement/air exchange

PneumothoraxPneumothorax

Status Asthmaticus
Mechanical Ventilation

�� Key approach: permissive Key approach: permissive hypercapniahypercapnia

(“controlled hypoventilation”)(“controlled hypoventilation”)

�� tolerate pCOtolerate pCO22 to keep pH > 7.20 to keep pH > 7.20 -- 7.257.25

�� prolonged expiratory timeprolonged expiratory time

�� rate,    rate,    inspiratoryinspiratory timetime

�� tidal volumetidal volume

�� PEEP: autoPEEP: auto--PEEPPEEP
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Status Asthmaticus
Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation

�� VenoVeno--venous bypass for life support in venous bypass for life support in 
asthma unresponsive to all other asthma unresponsive to all other 
therapytherapy

�� Membrane lung extremely efficient at Membrane lung extremely efficient at 
COCO2 2 clearance, lowclearance, low--flowflow

�� Allows for Allows for bronchoscopybronchoscopy

Status Asthmaticus
Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation

�� 60 pediatric patients60 pediatric patients

�� pCOpCO22 at at cannulationcannulation: 37: 37--284 mmHg  284 mmHg  

�� Maximal therapyMaximal therapy

�� 83% survival83% survival

Therapies NOT Recommended

�� AntibioticsAntibiotics

�� Empiric, aggressive hydrationEmpiric, aggressive hydration

�� Chest PTChest PT

�� MucolyticsMucolytics

Thank You

For those still awakeFor those still awake I’ll TAKE QUESTIONSI’ll TAKE QUESTIONS


